
"In a world where many suffer from  
poverty, disease, injustice, and hunger,  
how do we understand this story  
of extravagant abundance?   
Our three-dimensional understanding of life 
in this world, with its painful limitations, 
has been unpredictably invaded by grace.”   

                   ~Ernest Hess 
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We warmly welcome you to worship at The Presbyter ian Church in Basking Ridge. We 
pray that you will be encouraged in your journey of faith and drawn closer to God by your 
experience with us. 

Amplification Headsets 
So that all may enjoy the worship service, 
sound amplification headsets are available 
from the ushers for those who need assis-
tance with hearing.  

Online Sermons 
Recorded audio sermons from most Sundays 
are available on the church website at 
www.brpc.org.  To access, click on the Ser-
mons link under Worship and Music on the 
main menu. 

Nursery Care 
Our warm and loving Nursery is staffed for our 10:15 a.m. worship service with two child care 
providers caring for children, infants through age 2. Parents may leave their children while 
they attend worship in the Sanctuary.  The worship service will be live streamed into the 
Nursery for parents who wish to stay with their children and watch the service.  During the 9 
a.m. worship service, the Nursery is available as a parents’ room.  Please speak with our Di-
rector of Ministry to Children and their Families, Stacy Currie, if you have any questions or to 
find out more about our ministry to children. 

Sunday School 

At the 10:15 a.m. worship service after the Message for Children, children ages 3 through 
grade 5 may go to Sunday School, and Middle School Students may go to Bibles & Bagels in 
the Church House Library. On the first Sunday of the month, children in grades 3–middle 
school remain in worship for the full hour. 

Welcome 

Who Does God Call Us to Be? 
We are a vibrant, warm and welcoming community of faith.  Those who worship here come 
from a diverse range of backgrounds and would describe themselves in a rich variety of 
ways. 

We acknowledge our doubt, our struggles, and that we are all quite human and imperfect and 
that we are each at a unique place on our faith journey.  

We find our unity, our common identity, in Jesus Christ and together we seek to joyfully 
worship God and energetically minister to the needs of the world on God’s behalf. 

We gather in anticipation of being transformed by the power, purpose and presence of God 
among us, and go forth equipped to love God and neighbor more deeply and more whole-
heartedly. 

We believe that faithful leadership of a church requires being open to new possibilities, tak-
ing risks and learning from mistakes as we try again.  

Honoring the past, we are convinced that God calls us to a new future. 

         ~The Opening Paragraph of Vision 2017 of the Presbyterian Church in Basking Ridge 

 



Order of Worship 

Saturday Evening 

5:00 p.m. - Westminster Hall 

 January 26, 2019                                                      oak table service                   

      (Please prepare prayerfully for worship and be sure all cell phones are turned off.)    

    

  PRELUDE      

  CALL TO WORSHIP                                               

 *GATHERING SONGS               Great Are You, Lord                                   HYMN 614                                                                
                   A Shield About Me  by Don Thomas & Charles Williams
                                             

   OPENING PRAYER                

   SCRIPTURE                                                 John 2: 1-11                                                          p. 93                         
  

   MESSAGE                                                                                                        Rev. Dennis W. Jones 
 

   OFFERING                                 

   SPECIAL MUSIC                         Be the Center                                     by Michael Frye  

   PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE   

   THE  LORD’S PRAYER (unison) 

        Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread,  
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors;  
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.  Amen.       

 *CLOSING SONG                                         Step By Step                                  HYMN 743 

 *BENEDICTION          

   POSTLUDE    
               

Copies of the Annual Report (Part 1) are available  

in Westminster Hall this evening for your review. 
          



Order of Worship 

 9:00 a.m.~ Chapel; 10:15 a.m. ~ Sanctuary 
              January 27, 2019               3rd Sunday after Epiphany 

(As the prelude begins, please prepare prayerfully for worship 
and be sure all cell phones are turned off.)  

      
  PRELUDE (10:15)  Come, My Way, My Truth, My Life by R. Vaughan Williams 
                                Alpha Bell Choir                         arr. Kevin McChesney  

   WORDS OF WELCOME       

  CALL TO WORSHIP                        
            Leader:  How precious is the steadfast love of God.  
 People:  All people may take refuge in the shadow of God’s embrace.                            
 Leader:  Christ is the fountain of life.     
 People:  In Christ we behold the Light of God.      
*HYMN                  Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty!                           HYMN 1       

  PRAYER OF CONFESSION (UNISON)          (10:15) Dr. Maureen Paterson        
 Almighty God,  
 we confess that we have been led astray by the idols of our world. 
 We have depended on our possessions   
 and have not placed our trust in your grace. 
 We have carelessly consumed the gifts you offer  
 and have failed to be faithful stewards of the earth’s resources.  
 We have sought security in the might of the sword  
 rather than the strength of your Holy Spirit. 
 Forgive us, we pray.  
 Lead us to true repentance that we may serve you faithfully. 
           Through Christ we pray.  Amen.  

  SILENT REFLECTION AND CONFESSION OF SIN 

  ASSURANCE OF PARDON 

*RESPONSE OF PRAISE                  We Are Forgiven                                    HYMN 447 

           We are forgiven, We are forgiven. 

                                            Thanks be to God. Thanks be to God. 

         We are forgiven, We are forgiven, 

                                            Thanks be to God. Thanks be to God. 
*THE PEACE 
       Leader:   Since God has forgiven us in Christ, let us forgive one another. 

                     The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 
     People:  and also with you. 

     Leader:   I invite you to turn and greet one another with a sign of Christ’s peace.  
 
    
   
   

   



  SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM  (10:15) 

   PRESENTATION                            Angelina Grace Murphy                  Elder Andy Nowack 
               Daughter of John and Kristie Murphy 
           Sponsor: Ben Rodger       

    PROFESSION OF FAITH (unison)     Adapted from a “Brief Statement of Faith” 

 In life and in death we belong to God. 
 Through the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 
 and the communion of the Holy Spirit, we are claimed in the waters of baptism, 
 fed with the bread of life, and called to be God’s people. 
 We trust in the one triune God whom alone we worship and serve. 
 Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.  Amen. 

 Elder: Do you, as members of the church of Jesus Christ, promise to guide and  
  nurture Angelina by word and deed, with love and prayer, 

encouraging her to know and follow Christ and to be a faithful member 
  of this church?  If so, please say “we do.” 

 People: We do. 

  THE BAPTISM 

  PRESENTATION OF BAPTISMAL GIFTS 

  WELCOME 

 Elder: Let us welcome Angelina.  
 People: With joy and thanksgiving we welcome you into Christ’s church 
  to share with us in his ministry, for we are all one in Christ. 

  MESSAGE FOR CHILDREN (10:15)          Stacy Currie 

                                   O Come, with Body and Mind                          by Helen Kemp     

                                                    O, Come, with body and mind.    

   O, Come, with spirit and voice. 
  Bring the whole person, bring the whole person, 
                                  Come, let’s sing and rejoice. 

                                               (Children ages 3—grade 5 are invited to attend Sunday School.  

             Middle School Students are invited to attend Bibles & Bagels.)   

*HYMN (10:15)                            Great Is Thy Faithfulness                                  HYMN 39 

  SCRIPTURE LESSON                              John 2: 1-11 (p. 93)                       (10:15) Carter Nowack  

      Leader:  This is the Word of the Lord.       
     People:  Thanks be to God.       

  SERMON                                             The Abundance of God                 Rev. Dennis W. Jones 

  PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERING                            

   OFFERTORY (10:15)                 How Can I Keep from Singing?              arr. Gwyneth Walker 

           Women’s Choir                                        
     

     



Adult Spiritual Development 

CALL FOR ANNUAL MEETING OF THE CONGREGATION 

The Annual Meeting of the Congregation of the Presbyterian Church in Basking Ridge, New 
Jersey, Part I (Statistical and Financial), will be held in the Sanctuary on Sunday, January 
27, 2019, immediately following the 10:15 a.m. service, for the purpose of receiving the Sta-
tistical and Financial reports for 2018; for consideration of the Local and General Mission 
Budgets for 2019; for acting on the Pastors’ Compensation for 2019; and for such other 
business as may properly come before the Congregation. 
                                                                     January 9, 2018 ~Tina Bramel, Clerk of Session 

Stephen Ministry Forum - Today at 3:00 p.m. in Westminster Hall 
"Self-care practices to restore the mind, body and soul." 
Please join us for an informative and interactive discussion with Linda Metcalfe to explore 
mindfulness practices helpful in self care. All are welcome! 

Early Bird Study 
The Early Bird study has resumed its lessons on the Commandments of Christ.  We meet 
weekly in the church library at 7:45 a.m. on Sunday mornings for coffee and fellowship, fol-
lowed by a study from 8-8:45 a.m. Newcomers and visitors are always welcome!   

   *DOXOLOGY              Praise God from Whom all Blessings Flow                 HYMN 606                                                

  Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise God all creatures here below; 
  Praise God above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

    *PRAYER OF DEDICATION 

 PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING AND INTERCESSION 

 THE LORD’S PRAYER (UNISON) 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread,  
and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors;  
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 
For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

 ANNOUNCEMENTS AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR MINISTRY     

*CLOSING HYMN                    God Be with You Till We Meet Again                    HYMN 541 

*BENEDICTION 

 POSTLUDE (10:15)                  Postlude on ‘Lobe Den Herren’        arr. Richard A. Williamson 

                                                 
                    Copies of the Annual Report (Part 1) are available  
                                      in the Narthex and outside the Chapel. 



flowers 

Church Family 

The Flowers on the Piers this morning are given to the glory of God: 

~ In loving memory of  the 4 wonderful grandfathers taken by angels in one year, by the Pitney,  
   Sibilia and Loveys families. 

~ In loving memory of Nancy Knobloch, by her family. 
 

The flowers that grace our sanctuary each week are gifts from members 
of the congregation.  Flowers may be given in memory or in honor of  
someone or to celebrate an occasion and cost $42 per pier. There are two  
pier openings on February 3. If you would like to donate an ar rangement,  

please contact Debbie Schaub at  908-507-3844; NEW e-mail address, dschaub23@gmail.com. 
 

 

 
Our Greeters this morning are Jean Dorr and Ruth Gombas at the 10:15 a.m. service. 

Artist of the Month 

Artist of the Month—Paul Bachem, BRPC Sexton 
Come to the church house to see the display of beautiful oil paintings from one of our sextons, 
Paul Bachem.  Paul studied with Harold R. Stevenson and Alma Gallanos Stevenson and en-
joyed a thirty-plus year illustration career. He worked for clients in New York City, across the 
country and as far away as Sydney, Australia. Paul's paintings are in numerous private collec-
tions as well as the permanent collection of the Forbes Gallery in New York City. He now 
concentrates on plein air painting and has shown at a number of galleries in the Northeast. 
Paul has participated as a competition artist in a number of plein air events including the 
Wayne Art Center Plein Air Festival in Wayne, PA, Paint The Town 2011 in Cranford, NJ, 
and in the prestigious Plein Air Easton in Easton, MD where he won first place in the Quick 
Draw in 2013. In addition to being our Sexton for the past year, Paul also loves to cook and 
plays classical guitar. He lives in Bedminster with his wife Jan Leotti, Church Administrative 
Assistant at BRPC and their grouchy cat Dizzy. Visit his website @ www.paulbachem.com. 
 

Welcome Guest Preacher, Rev. Kimberly Hoare—Next Weekend 
Reverend Kimberly Hoare will be our guest preacher at all worship  
services on the weekend of February 2-3.  Kim grew up in Basking 
Ridge, energetically involved in many dimensions of the life and minis-
try of our church.  Kim attended Cornell University and Yale Divinity 
School and is an ordained minister in the United Church of Christ.  Since 
2012 Kim has served as the Director of the Carpenter’s Boat Shop in 
Pemaquid, Maine, the ministry that hosts our Senior High Maine Work-
camp each summer.  The weekend of Kim's visit will coincide with our 
Annual Souperbowl Sunday Fundraiser following all worship services, 
enthusiastically carried out by our senior highs.  Rumor has it there will also be a big foot-
ball game later that day. 

Guest Preacher 



Youth and Young Adult Ministries  

Middle School Wednesday Fellowship 
January 30– join us from 6-7:30 p.m. for dinner, activities and games! Chris Fortin will lead 
us in worship and MJ Pinto will share her exciting lesson. 
 

Combined Middle School and Senior High Open Mic Night in Westminster Hall 
Tonight from 6-7:30 p.m. Dinner and Open Mic! Come to help set up from 5-6 p.m. 
Let Cathi know if you want to participate.  You can tell a clean joke, juggle, do acrobatics or 
more! 7:30-8 p.m.—Optional Time to hang out with Friends. 

Souper Sunday Weekend Maine Workcamp Fundraiser 
February 2 & 3 in Westminster Hall 
Our annual Souper Sunday BIG Fundraiser for our Sr. High  
Maine Workcamp is coming soon! This mission trip is an 
integral part of our Senior High Fellowship and serves a  
community in great need near the Carpenter’s Boat Shop,  
in Pemaquid, ME.  
 

Saturday, February 2 after Oak Table Service (5:45 - 6:15 
 p.m.) – Pick up a freshly made Soup/Chili-To-Go. 

Sunday, February 3 all morning (9:30 am - 12:30 pm)  
choose from 5 different delectable soups or chili! Congregants are invited to stay for a  
sit-down lunch or grab a Soup-To-Go. 
 

Cost: Monetary DONATIONS are accepted gratefully at the door!  
 

Volunteer to make Soup or Chili!  We are eager ly looking for  help to make soup or chili– 
the recipes are on our church website! Please contact Cathi at 908-240-2060 or sign up on our  
BRPC website under Sign Ups (Souper Sunday Soup Makers) or go to: 
https://brpc.org/sheet/souper-sunday-soup-makers-2019/    
 
Senior High Youth, Parents and Advisors:  Sunday, February 3—All Hands on Deck!  
We need help from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. to set up, serve food and clean up.  Let Cathi know if you  
can help from 9:00 - 11:15 a.m. or 10:45 - 1 p.m. (or feel free to stay the entire time.) 

Senior High Youth & Advisors—Rebounderz Trampoline Park (76 Carter Dr. Edison)  
Sunday, February 10 
We will meet in the Youth Center at 12 p.m. for pizza and then head to Rebounderz. We will 
have fun jumping on the large trampolines and into the foam pits, being a basketball slam run-
ner, and trying the Ninja Warrier Course! ALL PARTICIPANTS must wear or bring SNEAK-
ERS. We will r eturn about 4:15 p.m. 
 

Register: by Feb. 6 on our BRPC website, or write a check payable to BRPC.  Cost: $20 
(discounted price). 
 
 

https://brpc.org/sheet/souper-sunday-soup-makers-2019/


Homeless Solutions  
Are you looking for a new way to help out a neighbor in need or to get your family and young 
children involved in caring for others?  Homeless Solutions provides a hands on opportunity to 
help feed adults, children and families.  4 times a year, faithful members of our congregation 
volunteer their time to shop and cook dinner for the Homeless Solutions Shelter in Morris 
Plains.  Our assigned 2019 dates are: Saturday March 2; Saturday June 29, Saturday Septem-
ber 7, and Saturday November 30.  Once again, we are in need of volunteers to (1) Grocery 
shop and (2) Cook and serve the meals.  For grocery shopping, the list is provided and you are 
reimbursed for the purchases. Shopping is done Saturday morning and delivered to the shel-
ter.  For cooking, you arrive at 3:30 p.m. to begin cooking the provided recipes.  Dinner is 
served at 6 p.m. and  clean up is done by shelter residents.  We will walk you through every 
step with detailed shopping lists and cooking instructions.  Visit their website at 
www.homelesssolutions.org. Please contact Joelle Strona at mjstrona@verizon.net or 908-626
-1636 to volunteer. Just a few hours can make a big difference in the lives of others!   

Opportunities to Give and Serve 

God’s Co-Op Pantry 
Please bring in donations of the item listed below for God’s Co-Op Pantry to 
help those in need in our surrounding community.  Donations may be 
brought to the church house.  Thanks for your generous support! 
  
January—24 oz. Vegetable Oil    
                  
February—5 oz. canned chicken 
 

Do you own a 2nd home at the Jersey Shore?  
If so, would you consider letting a small group of BRPC college-aged students, advisors as 
well as Cathi stay at your home for 2 nights? The best dates would be during the 3rd or 4th 
week of May. Please contact Cathi to discuss rental cost or donation. Ideally, we are looking 
to rent or use a shore home in South Jersey close to Stone Harbor, but all homes could work. 

Interfaith Hospitality Network Hosting Week—February 24-March 2 
This weekend we begin sign-ups for our IHN hosting week coming up on Feb-
ruary 24-March 2.  Please consider giving some of your time to make our 
guests feel special and cared for.  We have opportunities to provide dinner, be 
an evening host and get to know our families or to be an overnight host and 
make sure our guests get off safely in the morning.  If you can help, please  
either sign up on the church website or after worship in the coming weeks.  

Exploring Membership Class—Sunday, February 24 at 11:15 am 
We extend a warm invitation to our “Exploring membership” class and luncheon from 
11:15 a.m.-1:45 p.m. in the Church House Parlor, located across the street from the Sanctu-
ary building. This is an excellent opportunity to share your faith journey and learn more 
about the beliefs and ministry of our church. Lunch will be served and childcare will be pro-
vided, if requested in advance.  Please call 908-766-1616 to RSVP. 

Welcoming Team 



Gifts & Memorials  

M e m o r i a l  G i f t s  R e c e i v e d  

2 0 1 7 - 2 0 1 8  

Last Sunday in worship, amidst the snowstorm, we dedicated to the glory of God the memo-
rial gifts received since October 2017.  These gifts and the names of those we remember 
will be inscribed in our Book of Remembrance. 
  

Gifts have been given by family and friends 
in loving memory of 

Vern Anderson 
Margaret Beringer 
Mary Lou Decker 
Catherine Herbster 
Charles Matheny 
Margaret Nesbitt 

Robert Reichenbach 
F. Fox & Elsie Stoddard 

Elinore Todt 
Donald Wadsworth 

Barbara Wilber 
Patrick Zaccheo 

 

Bequests have been received by the church from 
The Estate of Marion Bonnell 

The Estate of William G. Matthewson 
The Estate of Barbara Williams 

A l l o c a t i o n  o f  M e m o r i a l  G i f t s  

The Anna and John Becker Bible Fund – provided Bibles for church ministries 

Mary Lou Decker and F. Fox Stoddard – Friends of Music 

Elsie Stoddard – Knobloch Scholarship 

Elinore Todt - Oak Tree Scholarship 

  

Samuel Brown Recognition 

The Samuel Brown Society of the Presbyterian Church of Basking Ridge celebrates those 
who have made a commitment to this congregation’s future through a planned gift.  Today 
we recognize the following new members of the Samuel Brown Society: 

        F. Fox & Elsie Stoddard   William G. Matthewson 



Would you like a visit from a Stephen Minister? 
The winter weather we’ve had recently can be symbolic of what may sometimes happen in 
life. A crisis hits, and we feel like we’re buried beneath a drift of snow. Relationships can 
become icy, or we can feel frozen by life circumstances. Little difficulties build up like slush, 
making us slip and slide, causing every decision to seem treacherous. Life seems dreary, and 
we begin to doubt that spring will ever come. We can wonder, “Is God even there?” 

Stephen Ministers are trained to provide confidential Christian care, giving you the emotion-
al and spiritual support you need to make it through a winter in your life. To learn more 
about how a Stephen Minister can help you or someone you know, contact Maureen Pater-
son. Our Stephen Ministers are ready to care for you. 
 

Stephen Ministry 

 

As noted in our 2018 Memorial Gift listing, we received three bequests this year. Most be-
quests received by us are undesignated as to purpose. When these gifts are received the 
church policy is to divide them as follows: 60% to the Unrestricted Endowment; 10% to the 
General Mission Endowment; 20% to Unrestricted Reserves; and 10% to General Mission 
Reserves. The gifts from Barbara Williams ($300,000) and William Matthewson ($10,000) 
were divided according to this policy. 
 

The bequest from Marion Bonnell was specific as to purpose and placement. Marion, who 
spent most of her life confined to a wheelchair, was a champion of building improvement 
and maintenance. Her desire was that the gift she would give us would be used for those 
purposes. As Marion had no immediate family, it was also important to her an Endowment 
be established to honor her family name. 
 

Marion and I had several wonderful conversations over the years. The most poignant was 
when Marion shared with me how she felt the day she first came to worship with us and was 
able to wheel herself up the ramp into the sanctuary for worship without any assistance. She 
loved our historic building, and was thrilled it was available barrier-free to all. 
 

In late 2017 the Trustees became aware the slate roof on both the sanctuary and chapel had 
reached the end of their useful lives. As no dedicated funds were available, they were con-
sidering various financing options. On February 2, 2018 Marion passed away, and we were 
advised of her significant bequest to the church.  
 

Thanks to Marion’s generosity the church was able to apply approximately $300,000 of her 
gift to cover the cost of the entire roofing project, and to establish The Bonnell Family En-
dowment with the remaining $115,000.  When the estate filing is complete, the final pay-
ment will be added to the endowment and will be available to improve and maintain our 
buildings and grounds for all time. Marion’s desire has been fulfilled. 
              ~Janet Bentley 
 

A Note from the Church Treasurer 



The Presbyterian Church 
One East Oak St., Basking Ridge NJ 07920 

908.766.1616  FAX: 766.4450 

 e-mail: info@brpc.org - www.brpc.org 
 
Pastor & Head of Staff 
Rev. Dennis W. Jones .......................... ext. 15 

Associate Pastor 

  Dr. Maureen Paterson .......................... ext. 11 

Parish Associate 
  Rev. Bruce E. Schundler  

Director of Ministries to Youth, Young 
Adults and Their Families 

  Cathi Reckenbeil ................................ ext. 17 

Director of Ministries to Children and Their 
Families 

   Stacy Currie. ....................................... ext. 14 

Tree House Director 
Jennifer Nowack. ............................. 221-1619 

Director of Music Ministry 
Chris Fortin ..................................... 953-9809 

Director of Children’s Music Ministry 
Beth Donley  .................................... 953-9809 

Church Administrator & Treasurer 
Janet Bentley  ...................................... ext. 18 

Assistant Treasurers 
Liz Messineo  .....................................  ext. 21 

 Nancy Kuhn......................................... ext. 21 

Pastoral Administrative Asst. 
Cara Burchett ....................................... ext. 19 

Church Administrative Asst. 
Janice Leotti  ....................................... ext. 12 

Receptionist 
 Michelle Lew ....................................... ext. 10 
Communications Coordinator 
Gary Ingram  ....................................... ext. 13 

Sexton Staff 
David Brownlee  .................................. ext. 16 
Paul Bachem 

Ministers 

 All the People 

Clerk of Session 
Tina Bramel 

President of Trustees 
Craig Sutherland 

Moderator of Deacons 
Jean Smith 

Weekly Calendar  

SUNDAY—JANUARY 27  

Early Bird Study, 7:45 am ...............  Library 
Confirmation Mentor Sessions, 8:45 am Youth Center 
Worship, 9:00 am .............................  Chapel 
Fellowship Time, 9:45 am ...............  Westminster Hall 
Worship, 10:15 am ...........................  Sanctuary 
Sunday School, 10:15 am ................  Westminster Hall 
Bibles & Bagels, 10:15 am ..............  Library 
Congregational Meeting, 11:15 am..  Sanctuary 
Fellowship Time, 11:15 am .............  Westminster Hall 
Nominating Comm., 11:30 am ........  Library 
Stephen Ministry Forum, 3:00 pm ...  Westminster Hall 
MS & Sr. High Fun Night, 6:00 pm   Westminster Hall 

MONDAY—JANUARY 28 

Deacon Meeting, 7:00 pm ................  Parlor 
Spiritual Development, 7:00 pm ......  Geneva Room 
Youth and Young Adult Min., 7:00 pm Youth Center 
Children and Family Ministry, 7:00 pm Stacy’s Office 
Tree House Board, 7:30 pm .............  Library 

TUESDAY—JANUARY 29 

Oak Tree Quilters, 9:00 am ..............  Geneva Room 
Children’s Mid-Week Ministry, 4:15 pm West. Hall 
Alpha Bell Choir, 6:15 pm ...............  Knox Room 
Knox Bell Choir, 7:30 pm ................  Knox Room 
Scout Troop # 351, 7:30 pm ............  Youth Center 

WEDNESDAY—JANUARY 30 

Women’s Bible Study, 9:30 am .......  Parlor 
Middle School Fellowship, 6:00 pm  Youth Center 

THURSDAY—JANUARY 31 

Sanctuary Choir, 7:00 pm ................  Knox Room 
Oratorio Choir, 8:15 pm ...................  Knox Room 

FRIDAY—FEBRUARY 1 

SATURDAY—FEBRUARY 2 

Oratorio Choir, 9:00 am ...................  Knox Room 
Confirmation Lock-In, 4:30 pm  Youth Ctr./West. Hall 
Oak Table Service, 5:00 pm ............  Westminster Hall 
Souper Bowl Fundraiser Takeout, 5:45 pm West. Hall 

Save the Dates: 

Sat. & Sun. Feb. 2-3  Souper Bowl Sunday Wknd.
                              Maine Workcamp Fundraiser 

Sunday, Feb. 24        Exploring Membership Class 


